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Outrage India Pale Ale  7.0% ABV
 assertive american hop flavors balanced by a sweet malt body and high alcohol content. 

hops are added throughout the brewing process to yield an assertive hop bitterness 
reminiscent of grapefruit. sweet hop flavor and a complex aroma with notes of citrus, spice 

and earthiness.

Black Rock Stout  6.8% ABV 
american hops balance the roasted barley and chocolate malt to create this dark,

 robust, and full bodied brew. rich roast and chocolate notes add a bit of 
sweetness and kick from the high abv.

New Normal Unfiltered IPA  6.2% ABV
  2018 tap NY bronze medalist for best ipa in new york state. hazy unfiltered ipa with 

medium bitterness and burst of fruit flavor. light body and an orange color. 

Brick Row Red Ale  5.0% ABV                                                                                                                                 
bright amber color and rich malt flavors with notes of nuttiness, biscuit, caramel and 

a mild bread character.

It Never Ends Pale Ale  5.2% ABV
  american pale ale brewed with a blend of citra, centennial, and cascade hops. this brew 

has notes of citrus and a slight bitterness.

also on tap…  Nine Pin Cider  6.8% ABV
albany’s own dry sparkling hard cider made with NY state apples. 12 oz

Check the chalkboard over the bar for our seasonal beer selections!

***
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can’t decide? try a flight of six 5 oz tastings

What’s on CASK?
ask your server about cask availability

Other than beer...
Cabernet Sauvignon 6/24
rich blackberry & blackcurrant, 

vanilla & brown spice notes 
Century Cellars, CA

Pythagoras 7/28
dry red blend, full body, herbaceous

Pindar Winery, NY

Merlot 6/24
bold, black cherry, blackberry & chocolate

Cellar No. 8, CA

The Riot 7/28
red blend, berry & pepper notes

Tousey Winery, NY

New York Rosé  6/24
aromatic nose, crisp tannins, soft fruit flavor                                                                           

Brotherhood Winery, NY

Riesling 7/28
delicate floral & lime aroma, 

full & fruity flavor
Brotherhood Winery, NY

The Queen of Clermont 7/28
white blend, slightly sweet, aromatic

Tousey Winery, NY

Pinot Grigio 7/28
citrus, honey and fennel notes, crisp finish

Salmon Run, NY

Chardonnay 6/24
oak, caramel and baked apple notes

Dark Horse Winery, CA

Sauvignon Blanc 6/24
grapefruit, apple, lemongrass

Proverbs, CA

Pinot Noir  6/24
fruit forward, cherry & red currant light vanilla & oak notes

Mirassou Winery, CA

***
Specialty Cocktails 
Vodka Lemonade  8                                                                                                                                

the perfect blend of housemade lemonade and prohibition bootleggers 21 vodka from NY
PTO Punch  8

a mix of pineapple, cranberry, lime, and prohibition bootleggers 21 vodka from NY
Widow Jane  12

8 year straight bourbon from NY

***
Adam's Homemade Root Beer   2

cola/diet cola/sprite/seltzer/coffee/tea/juice/milk/chocolate milk/$2


